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there are üo known oIitia] dauses'1or t:'
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lIt: is noargumentaga1n8t
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this that SeImáclierib himSelf says nothing about a pestilence. rThe inscriptions
-, ...............

are nearly lwiys'iileiIt tegarding- -day failure. 1n addition a pestilence could

be considered in Assyria as punishemnt by the gods for major sins of the king

Sennacherib --1t Jar- wSl1 known that Sennácherib'Jiase]. wastoid-.by.hspriests--
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that the violent -death: of his--father,: Sargon II, _a retreat that he was conducting

and expedition in-Iran was the result -of hiss sins againstt1e gods He had

therefore every:--reason to be silent about the pestilence. It canKI also not
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be given as an argument ag4nst this to point out. that the b.ook o
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f lUngs say

nothing about death-among the arresult of;hepestiiice,W14ch5urelY.
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would have jocszurred. It-would not-fit in with th miraculously styld account.
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The Jews-were quite justified in considering the unexpected delièrance asa"

miracle-. - Hezekiah -was-nevertheless -enough -o-f- arealist not to: built too' much .." -

on the deliverance.,, Ie.therefore èonsidered it wise to send a large tribute to

Nlnevah in:-,order to -make sure -that..Sennacherib_would ,not .fJnd a reason to make

-r,----j-,-- r.r m" ------'-- r'-.
another expeditiOn into Paleétine."In ntrást to many recent de.criptions,'

--
Sennacherib says specifically (Lkickenbil1,p.34',48)thatHezekiah sent the

tribute "after.,me.(arki-ja)".... It is therefore not necessary to consider that

the sending of the tribute was the caise for the of th'e siege.

It is obvious that Hezèkiah considered himself satisfIed dth1 the- statu of-

a vasal. It is iiOwli'ejesajdháteitherFie orhi udessor MannSèseh had to---'--".-'.) . .". - :
give the aithperial.wórsh1pof the AsyI s lffdLn'the temple, as one-give one-give one " . -

can often read.: Againe th&idtlia loss ad a resultgreat

of the pestilence in t6 '_As'_




army oneshould on8ider the fact that in

the year 700 Sennacherib again- could march wfth a great army to Babylonia.
-

In summary we may consider this definite, that a critical evaluation of

the storyies in the OT even though they may be inthe form given at a later

time and colored'--'and-with legendary colorng and also the account pVWXI$1
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